
Abstract – Influence of magnetron sputtering regimes on
electrophysical properties of Al�doped zinc oxide films was
investigated. Oxide deposition was realized using DC and bi�
polar DC�pulsed sputtering. Zinc oxide films with resistivi�
ty ρ=4.4.10–4 Ω cm were obtained. Distribution of the coa�
ting parameters at a substrate as well as the coating
morphology and structure for both sputtering modes were
obtained. Increase of distribution uniformity of the coating
parameters at a fixed substrate using a bipolar mode allows
obtaining a qualitative coating in a dynamic deposition mo�
de at large�area substrates

1. Introduction

Transparent conducting oxides have a wide appli�
cation in producing flat displays, transparent electro�
des and heating elements. They are widely used as
antistatic, antireflection, and barrier coatings. Trans�
parency in the visible range and high reflection in the
infrared range allows their application for low�E
glass production [1]. At present, a multilayer system
of transparent oxides and a thin silver layer is used as
a low�E coating on architectural glass. Replacement
of such coating by the one�layer conducting oxide
one is desirable both from economical and technolo�
gical viewpoints. Al�doped zinc oxide (ZAO) can be
used for this purpose. One of the promising methods
of ZAO�film deposition on the large�area substrates
is a magnetron sputtering method. Magnetron sput�
tering techniques developed by now provide obtai�
ning low�resistivity ZAO films at the substrate tem�
peratures exceeding 200 °С. High substrate tempera�
tures are necessary to improve distribution uniformi�
ty of the coating parameters on a substrate. The no�
nuniform distribution of electrophysical coating pa�
rameters on a substrate is the result of the bombar�
dment of the substrate regions situated opposite the
target erosion zone by energetic atoms and negative
oxygen ions   [2, 3].

The aim of the work was obtaining transparent
conducting Al�doped zinc oxide films with high re�
flection in the infra�red (IR) range at a low substrate
temperature. Influence of the film deposition regi�

mes on their electrophysical and structural properti�
es as well as on the uniformity of the obtained coa�
tings was investigated. 

Film deposition was made by the reactive magne�
tron sputtering method using DC and bipolar DC�
pulsed modes.

2. Experimental

The experiments were carried out at a vacuum se�
tup equipped with an unbalanced magnetron system
with cylindrical cathode [4]. The target material was
Zn:Al alloy (98:2 wt.%). The magnetron was suppli�
ed either from a DC power supply capable to work in
the modes of power, current, and voltage stabiliza�
tion or from a bipolar DC�pulsed supply operating at
the frequency of 25 kHz.  The typical oscillograms of
discharge voltage U and current I are shown in fig. 1. 

Fig. 1. Plots of the discharge voltage, U, and the cur�
rent, I, waveforms (bipolar DC�pulsed mode)

The glass substrates of 130×130 mm2 were used.
Prior to deposition, substrates were ultrasonically
cleaned in ethyl alcohol. The ZAO films were depo�
sited at substrate temperature 110±10 °С.

A vacuum chamber of dimensions
600×600×600 mm3 was evacuated by a turbo�molecu�
lar pump 01 АБ�1500�004 providing residual pressu�
re of 8×10–3 Pa. The argon and oxygen flow rates were
maintained by the mass flow controllers РРГ�9. The
sputtering gas pressure was in the range 0.25–0.3 Pa.
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Optical properties of ZAO films were determined
using the spectrophotometers СФ�46 in the visible
range and ИКС�29 in IR range. The thickness of the
deposited coatings was measured by a МИИ�4 in�
terferometer. Hall measurements were carried out at
room temperature using van der Pauw method in a
magnetic field 0.61 T. The film surface morphology
and the surface roughness of the sample were deter�
mined using the atomic�force microscope Solver
P47. The microstructure of the obtained films was
studied by means of the X�ray diffractometer Shi�
madzu XRD 6000 with CuKα source.

3. Results and Discussions

One of the main requirements made to a low�E
coating is its high (>80 %) reflection in the infrared
range. For this purpose the coating should have low
resistivity. The film resistivity is a direct result of the
carrier concentration and the Hall mobility of the
free carriers in the films. 

Fig. 2. presents carrier concentrations N and Hall
mobility μ as function oxygen flow for three sputte�
ring regimes using DC power supply.

Fig.2. Dependence of carrier concentration and Hall
mobility of ZAO films on oxygen flow for 3 regimes:
1 – Ar flow of 109 sccm; DC power of 1,9 kW; tar�
get�substrate distance of 10 cm. 2 – Ar flow of 130
sccm; discharge voltage of 360 V; target�substrate di�
stance 5 cm. 3 – Ar flow of 153 sccm; discharge vol�
tage of 460 V; target�substrate distance of 10 cm

In the first regime, the discharge power was con�
stant, the discharge voltage varied in the range
450–475 V at the oxygen flow change. In the second
and third regimes, the discharge voltage was mainta�
ined constant while the power depended on the ox�
ygen flow and varied in the range 0.55–0.75 kW and
1.6–3.1 kW, respectively. Measurement samples we�
re cut out from the substrate central part situated at
the symmetry axis of the magnetron target. All the
regimes are characterized by the narrow range of the
oxygen flow (5–10 sccm) at which high values of N
and м are achieved. Minimum resistivity values were
as follows: ρ=6.10–4 Ω cm for the first regime and

ρ=6.7.10–4 Ω cm for the third regime. The minimum
resistivity ρ=4.4.10–4 Ω cm had the samples of ZAO
films obtained in the second regime at the discharge
voltage of 360 V and the target�substrate distance
L=5 cm. The growth rate of the coating for this regi�
me was about 110 nm/min. The transparency in the
visible range of the 1 μm�thick film was of 75 % and
the reflection in the infrared range was of 83 – 85 %. 

Distribution of film characteristics at a substrate
is characterized by essential non�uniformity. One of
the tasks of this work was to investigate the distribu�
tion of the coating parameters at a substrate and to
search ways for improving its uniformity.

Fig. 3 presents measurement results on distribution of
parameters of the coating deposited to a fixed substrate.
The sample was obtained at the temperature of 110 °С in
the second regime at the 5�cm target�substrate distance.

Fig. 3. Resistivity (ρ), Hall mobility (μ), and carrier
concentration (N) as function of location on the
substrate of a ZAO film (DC� mode)

Maximum values of Hall mobility and carrier con�
centration are observed in the central part of the sub�
strate. Plasma concentration in this region is maxi�
mum in front of the substrate and bombardment by
energetic ions and oxygen atoms is practically absent.
Values of N and μ decrease in the substrate regions,
opposite to the target erosion zones, and increase at
the substrate edges. One of the ways to decrease the
energetic oxygen flow negative influence is to increase
the substrate temperature up to 250–300 °С, though
that limits the range of potential application of the
films. In Ref. [1] a dual magnetron (Leybold Twin�
Mag®) was used for deposition of ZAO films. The sub�
strate temperature was 200 °С. The authors of the
work mention no essential influence of the target ero�
sion zones on the film structure and properties. Struc�
tural, electrical, and optical properties of the films de�
posited in the dynamic mode (V=1 mm/s) were com�
parable with those of the films obtained in our experi�
ments in the central zone of the fixed substrate.

It is well known that when using a dual magne�
tron, the sputtering process is characterized by bom�
bardment of a growing film by the low�energy ion
flow. The ion current density can exceed in 10 times
the ion current values of the magnetron operating at
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a DC mode [5]. Ion distribution by energies has its
maximum in the region of 50 eV [6].

Previously, we have developed bipolar pulsed power
supplies for magnetrons. The main destination of such
supplies is prevention of arcing at the cathode but us�
ing of such power supplies also allows essentially chan�
ging characteristics of the deposited coatings [7]. Ex�
periments on ZAO film deposition using a power sup�
ply of this type were carried out in the given work. 

Fig. 4 presents measurement results of resistivity
с and reflection R in the IR (λ=9,8 μm) distributions
of the coating obtained by means of the bipolar pul�
se magnetron sputtering method. Similar characteri�
stics of the films obtained by DC magnetron sputte�
ring are presented in the same figure for comparison.
It can be seen that the values of resistivity and reflec�
tion in the central and periphery parts of the substra�
te are approximately the same for both deposition
methods but in the films deposited by the bipolar
pulse magnetron sputtering method the uniformity
of the coating properties is essentially higher.

Fig. 4. Resistivity (ρ) and IR�reflectance (R) as fun�
ction of location on the substrate of a ZAO films.
The films are deposited by bipolar DC�pulsed mode
(solid lines) and DC�mode (dotted line)

Electrophysical properties of a coating are deter�
mined by its structure and morphology. Investigation
of the coating samples by the X�ray spectroscopy
method was carried out. Reflexes corresponding to
the zincite structure were observed in all X�ray pictu�
res. The diffraction angle 2θ was equal to
33.9°–34.27° for all DC samples and to
34.04°–34.36° for all coatings obtained with using bi�
polar DC�pulsed mode. Deterioration of the crystal�
linity of the coating in the regions located opposite
the target erosion zones was discovered at the samples
obtained by DC sputtering. Shift of the reflex position
from the angle of 34.42° (ZnO) allows making a
conclusion concerning a higher level of internal res�
idual stress in the DC deposited films.The Scherrer

formula was used to evaluate the average grain size d
in ZAO film [8]. The average grain size was practical�
ly independent on the mode of magnetron power
supply. Maximum values of d ~80 nm had the coa�
tings obtained at the magnetron axis. The grain size at
the substrate edges decreased to 10–40 nm.

The images of the surfaces of the ZAO�film obtai�
ned by the atomic�force microscope at different loca�
tion on the substrate using both DC and bipolar DC�
pulsed mode testified to more uniformity coating
structure in the second case. The surface roughness of
films achieved 25 nm for DC coating samples. The
surface roughness of the coating in the pulsed mode is
essentially less and makes up about 7 nm. The rough�
ness increase is observed in the substrate location cor�
responding to the target erosion zones for both cases.

Improvement of the coating uniformity and
structure in the bipolar DC�pulsed mode is probably
related to energetic influence on the growing film
just like in case of a dual magnetron. The operating
voltage modulation results in the change of parame�
ters of the magnetron discharge plasma. In Ref. [9] it
is noted that the pulsed bipolar mode increases pla�
sma concentration and electron temperature in the
substrate region. The flow of energetic particles to
the substrate increases. There is well�defined popula�
tion of ions with the energies of 20–50 eV related to
a positive pulse. In such a way conditions for obtai�
ning qualitative conducting ZAO films at the low
substrate temperatures are created. It is noted in the
review paper [10] that energy of the particles bom�
barding the film should not exceed 50 eV. Higher en�
ergy bombardment results in defects of a crystalline
structure and deterioration of the coating quality.
One more factor influencing the improvement of the
coating quality is that using of mode allows obtaining
transparent conducting coatings at lower partial
pressures of oxygen. This also results in decrease of
the negative oxygen ion flow to the substrate. Presen�
ce of a positive pulse can decrease the energy of the
oxygen ions bombarding the substrate surface. 

4. Conclusions

Transparent conducting films of Al�doped zinc
oxide have been prepared by the reactive magnetron
sputtering method at the substrate temperatures of 110
Со. It is shown that using of a bipolar DC�pulsed mo�
de allows essentially decreasing the negative influence
of bombarding the substrate regions situated opposite
the target erosion zones by energetic atoms and nega�
tive oxygen ions. Uniformity of the coating structure is
improved and its roughness is decreased. Low substra�
te temperature during the coating deposition process
as well as obtained spectral characteristics make pro�
mising application of such coatings as low�emissive
ones, including those on transparent polymer films.
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